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Dr. Dale Wagner

Dr. Dale Wagner is a Professor in the Department of Kinesiology and Health Science. His education includes: Slippery Rock University, B.S. in Physical and Health Education (1988), Temple University (1991), M.Ed. in Exercise Physiology, and the University of New Mexico (1997), Ph.D. in Exercise Physiology. Dr. Wagner was appointed at Utah State University in 2004. He has taught several courses for our program including: KIN5100 Fitness Assessment, KIN4100 Exercise Physiology, KIN6410 Bioenergetics & Exercise Metabolism, KIN6425 Exercise in Extreme Environments, and KIN6440 Body Composition. His research interests in body composition assessment and exercise in extreme environments.

Dr. Wagner’s select professional experiences and honors include:

- Author of two high profile text books
- Chapter author – ACSM Guidelines
- ACSM Fellow
- CSCS, EPC, and CEP certifications

- Editor – Res Q Exerc Sport
- Research Council – Wilderness Medical Society
- Past-president – SWACSM; ASEP
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